
 

Sarala Birla Public School, Ranchi Pays Tribute to Shri B. K. Birla 

❖ All staff members gather together to pay obeisance to the departed soul. 

 

A special assembly was organised at SBPS to pay homage to Shri. B K Birla 

whose sudden demise on  Wednesday, 3rd July, 2019 has left everyone grief- 

stricken. The floral tribute was offered followed by the observation of a two- 

minute silence. The prayer song was sung by the school students which added 

piety to serene ambience.The assembly was attended by the Mr. Pradip Varma, the 

Head Personnel and Admin, SBPS, Mrs. Paramjit Kaur, Principal, SBPS, along 

with the teachers, students and the supporting staff of SBPS. 

 

School Head Personnel & Admin. Mr. Pradip Varma said that Shri B. K. Birla Ji, 

was not only a  leader but a person warm at heart  and compassionate. He also 

shared anecdotes from his life depicting about how he managed his time so that he 

could accomplish whatever he desired and suggested everyone to follow his 

footsteps to be successful in life. 

 

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said that Shri B. K. Birla Ji  was a humble man who 

always led his life in simplicity and will be remembered by the coming generations 

for his philanthropic and visionary outlook. 

  



❖ 
 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy esa Jh ch- d-s fcjyk th ds fu/ku ij fnoaxr vkRek dh 'kkafr 

ds fy, fo'ks"k 'k¨d lHkk dk vk;¨tu fd;k x;kA fo|ky; ifjlj esa vk;¨ftr bl 'k¨d 

lHkk esa fo|ky; ds dkfeZd o ç'kklfud çeq[k çnhi oekZ] çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr d©j] 

f'k{kd x.k] lHkh LVkQ ,oa fo|ky; ds fo|kFkhZ mifLFkr FksA fo|kfFkZ;ksa us fo'ks"k izkFkZuk 

}kjk viuh J)katfy vfiZr dhA rRi'pkr nks feuV dk ekSu j[kk x;kA 

 

fo|ky; ds dkÆed ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us Jh ch- d-s fcjyk th ds fu/ku 

d¨ laLFkk ds fy, viw.khZ; {kfr crk;kA mUgksaus dgk fd os laLFkku ds lqn`<+ LraHk FksA Jh 

oekZ us ch ds fcjyk th ds thou ds dqN laLej.k lqukrs gq, muds thou ls izsj.kk ysus 

dh ckr dghA mudh lQyrk dk ewy ea= Fkk fd os le; ds cgqr ikcan Fks] ge lc dks 

muls izsj.kk ysuh pkfg,A os u dsoy ,d l{ke usr`RodrkZ Fks cfYd os cgqr n;kyq Hkh FksA 

muds infpUg¨a ij pydj ge thou ds lHkh {ks=ksa esa lQyrk çkIr dj ldrs gSaA  

izkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr d©j us viuh 'k¨d laosnuk trkrs gq, dgk fd Jh ch- ds- fcjyk 

th egku O;fDrRo ds lkFk&lkFk ljyrk dh çfrewfrZ FksA vkus okyh ih<+h mUgsa muds 

nwjn'khZ fopkj¨a ds fy, ges'kk ;kn j[ksxhA 

 



 





 


